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FAIRACRES
Is located along Dodge St.. a short distance w. st of imnd.e Jmm the Happy
Hollow club gulf gro mils on tin- - wont. This n w si I t i v ish n lontams altout li m p'
p'atfed Into small tracts, cnrrtalning from IS to 7 ucrcs. Winding roadway. boule-
vards arid park are graded anil trees and sin uhht i y plaited.

DtJNDEE
Dundee's new residence district, running from 51st Pt. w. st. afford mnny at-

tractive sites for building, with cement walKs. tres nnd city natpr already In front
of t lie property, gas and electricity being furnished by tin- - Omaha companies., less
than twenty minutes' ride from the shopping ditrkt will t.rina- - you to this boau-tlf- ul

suburb, win re you can huy ftn-f- t. lots, ready to build on. for t"OU to J7"i. verv
reasonable, terms. Why not buy and build now. tlus profiting by future, Increase In
value?

fi.'Jf) for i'.2 California St.. almost new fram bouse, strictly mod-fff- l,

combination ebctno and Has fixtures, mantel and urate in reception ball, hard oil
llnlsli, Rood terrace with shade. Terms, less, than one-ha- lf cash, balance less than
rent.

15. Oil) for new frame house, with reception ball, best ouarter-sawe- d oak
finish 1st floor, full cemented basement with laundry, fronts south on Inderwood
Ave., (lose to car line.

U.0 for 419 Chicago Pt.. frame bouse, almost new. combination
. bctrlc and gas fixtures, full cemented basement with laundry, furnace and storage
room, house recently papered and painted. it rms, tl.ooii cash, balance very reason-
able.

$rt.9.7 for H rooms, strictly modern, two-stor- y house, new plumbing, first-clas- s

tieigldorhond, close to car line, lot 10bxl;!5 ft., with cement walks. Let us show you
this property.

GOOD HOMES AT REASONABLE PRICES
I.'.T.V) for frame house, built only alo it two years and one-hn- lf

strictly modern, combination electric I iff h t and gas fixtures, hard oil finish, full
icniented basement with first-clas- s vapor heating plant, located on on1 of the best
streets In the West Farnam district. Owner anxious to sell. Call us up about this.

$"i.iXi 115 N. StU Pt.. new bouse, all on first floor, with space for three
rooms on second floor, strictly modern, v ry best of plumbing, full cement basement,
hot water heating plant, location high and sightly, a

II. f.m cash, balance same as rent. N. VV. corner of Sherman Ave. and Spruce
Pt.. new square house, exceptionally well built, strictly modern, bard oil
finish, gas range, good furnace, hot water connections.

H. " Close in ivroum frame bouse, modern except heat, close to high school,
Crelghton college and car lines. No. 2415 Hurt St. Make us an offer.

$J,5i0 for 2.119 N. 27th Ave.. frame bouse, modern except heat, built a little
over a year, within half blink of Iikn street car. flood tiny.

$2.ien for 2113 Vinton St., frame cottage, city water and gas. recently built,
all specials paid, close to car barns.

II, 9u) frame cottage on Kmmet Pt. between 25th and 2'Jtli St., modern ex-
cept furnace. Terms, one-ha- lf cash, balance to suit.

ACRES
$.Ti) per acre for si) acres 5'' miles west of postoffire on West Dndgo Pt., paved

road, with good bouse, small barn and outbuildings. All fenced and cross-fence-

$. per acre for 19 acre on West T.tndgn Pt. paved road, just west of beautiful
residences in Fairacres. Desirable location for country homes.

TRACKAGE
S. K. corner of 12th and Jnckson Pts., 112x11:: ft., paving on north and west, with

'.'nlon Pacific trackage In alley on the south. Price, $ln.iX"'. Reasonable terms.

INVESTMENTS
$".2.5oo for 1 Jackson Pt.. tttxiiti ft., with substantial brick building,

first-clas- s repair, plumbing recently remodeled, now renting for $.!,'.) per year, ten-
ants making their own repairs. Reasonable terms.

.,:.V) for tttx'tf ft.. Joining above property on the south, excavated ready for build-
ing. Terms. 2.i10 cash, balance payable In five years.

III. 5 for double frontage lot on 1.4th St. and :.'4th Ave., Just north of St. Mary's
Ave., with 5 frame buildings, bringing gtJod rentals; location Improving every day;
!ot 71x112 ft. This is worth Investigating. See us at once.

GEORGE & CO., 1601 Farnam St
May 10, lot.

Free Ride
Krom the end of the Benson car line to

Keystone Park 10 o'clock till 5. Come.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Ttrst Floor, N. Y. Mfe Rhlg.
Tel Doug. 17SU lnd. Alii.
I). V. SHOLES CO.,

110 Board of Trade Bldg.
Tel. Doug. 49; lnd. AJU49.

(19)

ONLY $1,700.
EASY PAYMENTS

houHc, new barn, 25 ft. snuare,
double-boarde- d and between,
large new chicken bouse and buggy shed,
all newly painted, nice fruit trees and beau-
tiful only two blocks from street
cars, school and church; only $1,700; terms
to suit.

BEMIS. Taxton Blk.
Douglas o5. lnd.

(.19)

Puzzle: Find
better home In West Farnam districtfor $3,400.00 than this: New, seven

rooms and hall. Just finished; southfront; one block from Dundee car, west
of 42d. Takes some cash, but Is worthvery cent. Owner bailt to live in, but
Is forced to sell.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE
COMPANY,

1001 N. V. Life. 'Phones' Doug, or A 2 152
(ID)

BARGAINS
House and lot near 30th and Farnahi street, $800.

House and lot near Cuming and 18tb street, $1,'J00.

House and lot 2621 Bristol street, $1,850.

House and lot 2622 Manderson street, $2,200.

House and lot 2715 Hamilton street, $2,300.

House and lot 248 North 19th street, $2,500.
'

House, lot and barn 2116 Spencer street, $4,000.

Three houses at 1813, 1815 and 1817 Izard street. Will sell

separately, $5,000.

Bargains in real estate in all

Thomas
Iloom 1, New York Life Building.

What Do You Know
About This?

$4,750
For a fine modern dwelling, witii

two lots and garage, situated just north
ct Kountze Puace. All In tip-tu- p condition;
beautiful hardwood finish in parlors, hand-
some gas and electric fixtures; two toilets,
best furnace; screened porch; cistern. In
fact everything you need In a home. Lou
are beautiful, with shade and fruit tries
and flowerlrg shrubs.

Th owner has got to sell at once, a ne
is leaving town and you ought to be tiio
on to nub the bargain. Call up

D. V. 8HOLE8 CO .

110 Board of Trade Bldg.
'Phones Douglas . Independent A 2uU.

!) 153 lu

150 ACRES
Improved farm, near Omaha, less than

one mile from csr line; house, barn, cribs.
orchard, about lot) acres; cheap al $1) per
acre.

WM. DICKEY REED.
421 N. Y. lAte Bldg.

Phone DoLg. 1J.
list Ml 10

4228 1IAKNEY ST.
On of the prettiest homes In Omaha, eight

rooms, all modern, hardwood floors, large
porches, two lots, beautifully planted fruit,
shrubs, hardy plants, kitchen garden; do
not buy until you hav en It; call before

a, m. ur after I p. la. on premises.
tl-a- UTT

(19- )-

Birkett & Tebbens
$2,5"lO 8 rooms, modern except heat, lot 5x

150. near 4th and Jackson Sts.
H.2GO 8 rooms, all modern, hot water heat,

lot 4nxl-17- , paved street, permanent
sidewalk, gas and electric light, good
terms, near 26th and Bristol Sts.

$3.700 X rooms, all modem, lot 5fixl1 S.
2Sth and Mason Sts.

$3,5"X 7 rooms, modern except heat, lot
30xliit, paved street, permanent side-
walks, all paid, near 17th and Charles
Sts.

$2.100 rooms, city water and gas. lot ix
110, South 2'.th anil Rees Sts.

$1.4eO 5 rooms, city water eas. lot 34x
100. good terms, 2.V3 S:ihler St.

$1,350 5 rooms, good well, gas, corner 22d
and Laird Sts.

$1,SU0 new bouse, modern except
furnace, lot 50x126, 32d and Ohio Sts.

$2, 4on new house, modern except
furnace, lot 45x125, rents for $22 per
month, 27th and Maple Sts.,

Birkett .& Tebbens
423 Bee Bldg. 'Phones: Doug. 4754, lnd. A 1754.

(19)

$5,500. RENTS FOR $720
All modern, double flat building In Hans-coi- n

Park neighborhood; 8 rooms In each
flat, paved street, on car line.
Doug. 5. BKM15. Paxton Blk. lnd. A15.j.

(19- )-

FOR 8 ALB house and one acre of
ground, all in fruit, bearing; one block
from Florence car line. M. A. Stephens,
3'39 Curtis Ave. (1

REED ABSTRACT CO.. Est. 186. Prompt
service. Get our prices. 1710 Farnam St.

(19) 5oa

parts of the city.

Brennan
Phone Douglas 1264.

(18)

DO YOU WANT THIS?
920 acres for K"). (A little over $0 persere), and you can t beat u In the state ofNebraska for double the money. 1 havebeen over this land many times.' and knowwhat It Is. 4w) acres Is good, nraily leveldeeded valley land, good for alfalfa, tamegras. corn, wheat and oats. 4W) acres Kln-kai- d

homentead that runs up in the ramihills and la splendid pasture. Kntire t-- i
acres fenced and cross fenced, three goodc..ttonw,.od groves on the deeded land.Buildings ate just fair.. This laud Is In avalley In the sand hills of Central NorthNebraska, only 45 minutes drive from agood lltll" town on the Chicago &

H. It This Sou acres Is like anOasis In the Desert." It s Just the platetor a young man and wife to make a for'-un- eraising hogs and coin, cattle and al-falfa, hones, hav and mules. Plenty ofpasture and range.
C. R. (J LOVER, President.

THE NEW SNOW-CJHItC- H

. COMPANY,
HEAL KSTATK. LAW. LOAN'S, COL--

LECTIONS.
th Kloor. N. V. Life. Omaha. Nebr.

(ls

FINE COUNEIi .CLOSE IN
8. W. coraer 29th and Dewey

Ave., 70 ft. on Dewey Ave., at
bargain if sold quick.

It. H. LANDEKYOC.
Tel Doug. 2151. 412 Board of Trade.

tllo

NEW house strictly modern, part cash-balanc-

monthly payments. See owner)
Aiuta Ave. tlj-M- jii I2x
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landscape,

North-western

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
tl 35.il Charles St.,

cottage, a fine little
home at a bargain, te ar Har-
ney car line.

l r?17 Webster Pt.,
collage. Kas for lighting

and cooking. --j block to Har-
ney car.

Jl "jiiii.rw C!rj:it Pt., fi rooms,
gas and cttv water, cistern,
lot ' xlji. sightly and in goixl
neighborhood. Submit offer.

$2.' 111 Stanford Circle,
tiuir 13th and Vinton Sts,
model n cxopl heat; lot ho ft.
ftontiiKe. A nice home or good
investment. Rents at $20 a
Miont h.

M2 N. 2tith St.. near
Cuming, I rooms, modern ex-

cept hejt; paved street, near
St John church.

". 4"Vj Franklin St.. brand
new. with 5 rooms and bath
and room on second floor to
finish two large bed rooms.
Strictly modern, with furnace,
laundry sink, outside cellar-wa- y,

combination light fix-
tures, open plumbing, beauti-
fully finished woodwork, and.

' In fnct a first-d- a ?, 'veil built
coMae home.

::.-
-'. 54- - P. 30th, close In. 7

rooms, modern and a baig.iin
at this price. Immediate pos-
session.

$4.i-2- B3 Davenport St.. 9
rooms, modem, newly deco-
rated, pav'd street. All ready
to move Into.

TWO VERY CHEAP LOTS
NO.l- - North front on Grant

street, half block last of
Walnut Hill car line; slie, 5"x
12'; level as a floor; permanent
sidewalk, sewer' nnd water.
Nonresident owner anxious to
sell. Ot:ly IV.il.

No. - North front on Cum-
ing, half block west of 41st
Ave.; asph tit pavement, all
paid, permanent C'jmeni side-
walk. iice terrtre; a choice
plae.. to b'lild a home near the
new cathedral. Lots across the
street sold a short time ago
for $1.25t each; $l., will buy
this fine lot. It Is a bargain.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Sole Agents,

Main Floor, New York Life Bldg.
'Phone Doug. U'ls.

U9- )-

VACANT
for Flats

$ l.tiOO 40 feet cast front on 21st Ave., north
of St. Mary's Ave., for a close in
location nnd price this can't be beat.

I1.50O5U feet cast front on 24;h St.. north
of Ua venwort h ; paving taxes all
paid. It's so cheap we are ashamed
to advertise it.

$2,125 12 feet r.ortli front on Harney St.,
east of 27th Ave.; fine location for
St. Iouis flat.

$ B.OnO t'orner, l'ixS2 feet, near 27th and
Dewey Ave.

INVESTMENTJ.
Prico $3.5"0 Rent. $t:!; 1216-1- S P. 7th Ave.,

near Pierce St., two-stor- y double flat with
largo lot and paved street; convenient to
depots and jobbing district.

Prlce $.fi Rent. $70; good double flat
in choice location, mar 2i'tli and Jackson
Sts.

Price $13.500 Rer.t. $1,500; three new bricks.
8 rooms, modern, walking distance; a bar-
gain.

Price $1!.500 Rent. $2.0nO; very fine and
nearly new brick houses in choice section
of West Farnam district.

Price $16,501 Rent. $.'.hii; good modern
flats In west part of city and walking dis-
tance. Where can you equal this for an
investment ?

GARVIN
BROS.
1WH Farnam St.

(19)- -

Creighton's First
Addition 30 Acres
Strictly Residence

High and Sightly
One block from Hanscotn

park, on the car line and paved
street; all lots are put to
grade, trees set out, sewer and
water In Street. Central boule-

vard is being extended through
this addition. It Is one of the
finest addition? laid out In the
city of Omaha. Will be put
on the market within a few
weeks. Now is the time to
make your sele-tlon- .

Plat with prices at our of-

fice.

D. V. Sholes Co.
110 Board of Trade Bldg.

Telephones: Douglas 49; lnd. A 2049

10 ROOMS, CLOSE IN
Near 25th and Jones. 10 rooms, all mod-

ern, in walking distance, and just the
place for a rooming house. Price, $4,(iijii.

Can make easy terms
BKMIS. PAXTON BLOCK.

Douglas 6x5. Independent A 156.

The Byron Reed Co.
'PHONR DOr. 297. 212 S. HTM ST.
$2.25o-- 17' 8. 2Mh St.. cottage, buth,

closet, sewer, gas anil city water.
Only 1 t lock to car and 2 blocks to
Tark school.

:;,150 On Spencer 8t.. Just west of 24th S...
all modern house.

$3,500271D and 2712 Parker St.. two
houses, renting for $4:12 per ear;
closet, sewer, city water, etc. Pav-
ing paid.

$1,000 For 4t'-- Binnct St.. good Co-
ttage, full lot. Small payment down,
balance monthly.

$1,200 For 4"-- 5 Binney St.. 5 rooms, full
lot. Easy terms.

VACANT
$1,550 For that choice south-fro- lot on

Woolworth Ave., near 3Wh.
$1,500 For your choice of it lots facing

south on Dewey Ave., between 24tii
and 3th Sts.

See us for houses and lots.

The Byron Reed Co.
PHONE DOl'U. 297. 212 S. 14TH ST.

(lif- )-

VACANT
HARNEY STREET

and Dewey Ave., east of the Boulevard.
The best value In RESIDENCE

offered today. High and sightly, close in.
one block from Farnam car line, school
and church.

Sewer, water, gas and cement walk all In
and paid for.

These lots are Increasing in vslue every
day, but we must close theni out and
have not raised the price.

Glad to show them any time.

L. D. Spalding
Phone Douglas Ss). Omaha Nat. Bnk. Bldg.

UJi

ACREAGE FOR GARDENING,
APPRAISED AT $- -o TO $e.

WIl.l. SKM. AT $137 in PER ACRE.
GOOD t)M.Y THIS WEEK.

bouse and about 12 acres lots)
near Lake Nakoma and the new park and
boulevard. Richest black garden land op-
posite t'ourtl ind beach. Same kind of land
near tins (The Kuuntv tract) has Just
been of'iciaily appraised at $- -. to $400 per
acre. This can be had on terms. It is a

nap ami will be snapped up. Remember
rri. e good mis week only. Sold adjoining
land al $r.5 recently.

Real Estate Title-Tru- Co
Iiuiidx City Uiniis. and only Sl miles

from the C. 8. P. O. Bldg. All und-'- f eulti-val.o- n.

Some fruit, outbuiiJlngs. etc.
lli-M- iS 10

Peters Trust Co.
$1. This is a t w f ct-- T

tage. w tl li i t wa Hll'l HIIS.
d"e to car bin. What's the
use of pa mg rei,t

J.V.TOf-- On S. W. itrner of "Ot h sod
Ann s Ave. w. are jnt i -
ing five. room cettate of t..u.d
Sine. Hll modern e.M Ii.'Mt. -
mented basement under whole
house, brick sidewalk nutsMe
and eemeriied walks Ini-id- lie
I ail in days.

$I.1 This is a cottaci . all
modern, with open phinihinc.
electric IikI ts iukI Kas. paved
street No. --

'" :'S Cap. avenue.
Walking distance.

This Is a larg"
elKht-roo- lions.-- modern ex-
cept In at and handy to leaven-wort- h

and Farnam cats; full lot.
Might consider it little less on a

ol cash tiasis.

H.l'") This house is n..w being built
and will be ready In a f' w das s.
It has seven rooms, is near ear
nnd is all modem xc pt heat,
ami s pip. d fnr fiirn . It bus
double floolS. cemented Cell. IT
and walks, paved street, full l"t.

$:;.i No. i'il7 Izard street, eight
rooms, modem except ,.;it and
recently built ; cl.lt kell
house, fruit and urates, two full
lots. The hou.se has fine porch
oti north and east and is a foie
suburban home. Would like an
oifer on this.

$.j.0"0 This Is on Dodii- - mar tho
boulevard: it has eitht rooms, Is
in fine condition and one of the
hot West Farnam bargains.

$:;,( '!( m Burt sttv, t. facing t'l"
boulevard, six rooms, partly
modern; ground ONxbo ft.

SUBrRP.AN HOME
We are offering eight lots the

inn.ai i "l in I t'l ."'III and
'timing streets In Dundee. These

lots art all t hoi.-- ai;d ar.' set
out to fruit of all kinds that are
grown in iliis latitude, also ;i
fine e' ttion of grapes .Hid ber-
ries. '. oe Impiovi nieiils arc a
five-roo- cottage, barn andlarge chit ken house; only lour
blocks from car line. Our price
is t;,.,m. T,p wmiiIiI be
worth the price asked if theft-wer-

no Improvements and could
he divided and sold ul a protit.

VACANT
Twti acres lying on North ;!7th street,

north of Curtis avenue. This is
high and t.ightly. I'rice, $700.

FAKM
112 acres adjoining the town of

on the north. This lays
well ami has fair improv emetits.Price, $l'f per acre.

DUNDEE LOTS
Near the new extension of the carline and lying high and fine, we

have several choii e south frontlots at $7' ii each. Smull pay-
ment down ami halam e monthly.
North flouts ."HI less.

Peters Trust Co.
Ground Floor N. V. Life Bldg.

Payne Investment Co.
$3.00 Well located strictly modern

residence, and nearly new- -

cottage; will rent for $:i0 monthly;
beautiful homo and a good Invest-
ment.

$6,500 Elegant all modern residence;
hot water heat, oak finish, close tocar line, schools and churches.

$3,500 Down town, an house, modernexcept furnace: lot .12x1.2. fronting
two paved streets. Rent.il o, room
for another house or flat.

$2,250 Neat cottage, strictly mod-
ern; $2i cash.

$ 6'H-- An t00 lot In Dundee, flncllR feet, on
Capitol Ave., between ooth and ."1st,
fronting south.

$ near 31st and Marry; mlfcht
take $100 or $150 less.

Acreage
Go out Sunday to the end of the Benson

car see Keystone Park Omaha's greatest
acreage addition.

Payne Investment Co.
First Floor N. Y. T.lfe Bldg.

Douglas 1781 'PHONES "A" 11".
U9

HILL LOTS
Not hilly, but on the west hill:
East front on 3Uln. near Cass, $1,V0.
West front on 40th, mar Chicago, $2,000.
South front on Burt, west of 4th, $S50.
South and east front. 41st Ave and Ciss,

$1,200.
North front on California, east of 3Sth,

$750.
East front on 42d. north of Dodge. $1.2'i0.
East front on 4od St., north of Dodge,

new waik, $:i00.

O'KEEWE HEAL ESTATE
COMPANY,

1001 "N. Y. Life. 'Phones Doug, or A2152.
( 19)

0 ROOMS NFY
Electric light, gas. furnace, bath, cement

cellar, natural finish woodwork permanent
walks, paved street, near car line. 3 rooms
downstairs, time anil bath up;uirs. F'rit e
$l.li. Would make easy terms.
Doug. 5o BE.MId, Paxion Blk. Ind A:'.

$:,00 DOWN,

BALANCE LIKE RENT
cottage In good location. rooms

and bath, modern in evei y respect, hard-
wood downstairs, well arranged. tiwner
needs larger home. Corner lot. pri. c $i,toi).

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
Phone Douglas iW. l'"5 Farnam St.

C'i- i-

Sacrifice
On Capitol Ave., between EOth and 81t

Sts., fronting south, two lots, Sflxl.ti fteach. One block to enc-il- ; 1', blocks from
car. These aro the swellest vacant lou
In Dundee. Today we offer these at V,
Or $l.lo0 for both, on reajonabla terms.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor N. V. Life Bldg.
TcL Doug. 1781; lnd.

1ST Id

Special One Week
Sale

Boulevard Park Lots
Beginning Monday. May

lit . we will make a sptclal
effort to supply all who desire
to secure lots in Boulevard
lark. Tills modern addition
Is fist bulling up w.th a
class of lions e that speak for
t hemsehes. No more uniform
t lass of dwellings can be
found anywhere tnan the Im-

provements that are now to be
seen In this modern addition
The prices are as low as $.'ttW)

for Inside lots. nly one bhwk
from car, and having all mod-
ern conveniences. such as
sewer, water. gas. cement
walks, trees, etc. If you are
lttoking for a strictly

place to locate with a
it w of making your home

where vnu can turn property
at any time to good advan-tag- o.

buy a lot In Boulevard
laik and build your home
there, or we will build for
you. Situated as I! is, within
walking distance of the lake,
with splendid rowing, sailing
nnd fishing privileges: within
easy reat h of direct
tar service to down town:
with a neighborhood of new
modern dwellings, lots in this
addition are hound to increase
In value and houses will al-
ways be lit demand. Go and
st e for yourself. Take Sher-mn- n

Ave. rar to Sprague St.
ARK YOU LOOKING FOK A

HOUSE
The owner of the

modern throughout dwelling
at .iiti'j N. 1Mb St.. has ni-
si ructeii US to sell the house
tins week for $.t.:7"t. It Is brand
new and modern in every par- -

tiiulai- and In nelg hborhooil
of nice homes. Look at it
right awav.

NEAR DODfiE ST. ('AR
l'-a- new modi rn.

east tiotit on paved sM-ce-

Oulv j block from car. Price.
J::. 75".

;

SUBURBAN ACREAGE
5 acres choice land only one

block from l!"tli St. car. spe-
cially adapt, d for use as a
thicken or siuab farm. Is of

at 4vi an acre, or $2.0'")
for the property.

SEE CS ABOUT ANYTHING IN REAL.TY.

Shimer & Chase Co.
FARM AND T 1 Y PROPERTY, FACTORY

SITES. Hl'HI'ltHAN ACREAGE, ETC.
ltjey Farnam ft. Phones Bell, Douglas

;; lnd., Ofti

May Bargains
West side, eight-r'io- on

Capitol Ave., near 47th, one
blot k from car; has hall, par-
lor with grate, back parlor,
dining room ami kitchen on
first floor; four good tied
rooms and batli on second;
front and rear stairway, good '

cellar and excellent location;
good high lot, with 50 feet
frontage. House newly pa-
pered and painted and In ex-
cellent repair throughout. This
will surely sell Monday at
$2.4oo. Terms If desired.

South 29th. three blocks from
Hanscom park car; eight-roo-

house, all modern except fur-
nace, with electric lights, all
In excellent condition; also
large six-roo- cottage, with
bath and electric lights;
ground 10ixl28, with an abun-
dance of fruit trees, currents
anil other shrubbery. Price
$.t.4tio for both, or $1,800 and
$l.oo if divided. Nothing bet-
ter in the south end.

Six-roo- story and a half,
nearly new, all modern except
furnace, on Patrick Ave., near
24th. House is In excellent
condition throughout and rent-
ing for $20 a month. A good
Investment for home at $2,0nO.

See us for vacant residence,
trackage or business lots. We
have a large list In all parts
of the city.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam St.

Tel. Douglas pjtH-Alo-

(19- )-
NEW COTTAGE. $2,250

For few days only can offer new cottage,
iust finished, in north nart of eltv, modernexcept heat, and a full lot. Good huv forsome one. Five rooms and bath, with best
of plumbing. t

WITH HOT WATER HEAT
Six rooms. 2 stories, all modern, near 24th

and Bristol, built only 3 vears. Now K.'no.
27th AND DEWEY

Fix rooms, all modern, on corner lot
paved street, renting tioo a year. Price
$2.5u0; 10 per cent net Investment.

33d AND PARKER
Six rooms, all modern but heat, large

barn, new house. $2.tiuO.

BEMIS PARK
Bungalow house. 7 rooms, all modern, on

paved street, one block off Harnev car,
only $.'1,750.

51!) SOUTH 26TH AVENUE
7 rooms, all modern, close-I- n home, for

$4. on.
WEST FARNAM

7 room", nil modern, on 21st Ave.; full
lot. Price

BEMIS PARK
Fine nlodcrn home, new, on boulevard,

with lot Mx220. hard wood finish, beamed
ceilings, i to. Crrtainlv verv good.

LOT BARGAINS
Have two full lots on Suth 26th St.. near

Woolworth Ave., east front, paved street,
hi-u- walks, at $.1,111 each. Can you dupli-
cate this t i.yw here?

Fine boulevard lot m Park. nlxJA
Need money and will sacrifice for $1.25).
which is $:'"j cheaper than any lot in theneighborhood.

C R. GLOVER & SON
6"l-2-- 3 N. V. Life.

HERE ARE A
FEW BARGAINS

IN NEW HOUSES
West Farram m-- house just com-

pleted, modern in every respect.
Five-roo- houi.e. almost new, modern inev.ry routed except furnace, corner lot

ami raved
Eight-roo- iiuuse, built two Vears ago,

inod rn in every icspect, on Grand Ave.,
n'gii and sightly.

Brand in w f.vi room house, all modern
in every respect except furnace, one block
from car. hoiith front lot. Will be fu.
lain d and ready to move Into this week.

C. l TRAVER;
4ji-l- ! V V. Life Bldg.

'Phones, Bed 4721; Ind. A- -

(13)

$1,000 SNAP
9d2 California. cottage, cement

sulk iiv. tl .0 r..el mII i.mi,!- ,.n BJu-.,.- ...

i
f ar lit..-- . Will rent for ?12 and itn.w in
value every day. A great bargain and will
be hold Monday.

F. C. BEST. l'i7-- 8 N. Y. Life.
t!-- 10

A SITE
For elegant flats and hig rental revenue.

A bargain at the pi ice, not counting thepresent Improvements on it; close in on
Harney near 24th; nothing like It cheap
around there.

$l.'oo
Call me up nnd Ki t particulars.

WM. FLEMING
Thone Douglas 17i 211 8 Uth.

nit) M4"4 I?

BARGAINS IN 5 AND HOUSES
3(50!) NORTH 120TII ST., NORTH :TII ST.. $1,500

A very pretty cottage. Just com-
pleted, larse lot. fc'm.si feet, with etnetit
walks In front and around bouse; nice ar-
rangement of rooms; very well built: fin-
ish, d floors; large attic, cemented cellar, bv
combination lighting fixtures Almt
cash will handle this an. I the balance can
be paid in monthly pay mi nt. Pee this to- -

&m SOUTH U.iTH ST., :fv-f.-
-)0

This Is absolutely the best bargain offered
In omah today. A very well built bouse,
with full cement basement, modern nnd
complete In every way, good furnace, com-
bination light fixt itts, on full east front
lot. with fine yard. There are s'x rooms
and large store room, storm windows nnd
scieetis. The owner lives Hit re ami will Tishow you through.

J41G BINNEY ST.. V.OO
Sev two-stor- y s.jurire house, with Infull brleke.l-u- p anil cemented bus. men! ind

fine hot water heating plant, nihlna! ion
lighting fixtures, best of plumbing; fine
arrangements of rooms, south front lot :

less than one block from cur. ITKiiash and
$: per month will huv this.

401 . SEWARD ST., .p.ViOO
A bargain in the Walnut Hill district,

built tor a home three years ago by the
present owner; built of the verv liest of
material, on fine lot. two blocks from Wal-
nut Hill car line, on fine strut of homes,
paved street and paving all paid, cut-
water with meter; gas ami electric lignts;
full cemented basement; gum! furnace, n'n e
parlor, dining room, kitchen ami r ption
hall on first floor; three Lire,. n., rooms
and sewing room on second floor; a rpi'-n-dl- of

home at a low price. The owner hvt s
there and show you through. See this
today or tomorrow- as It Is going to be
sild. Part cash, balance monthly pay-
ments.

Office oin Monday Ee
HASTINCS &

17o Farnam St.

3 ROOMS AND MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

in north part of citv. rents for $1" a morth.
two blocks from car line; good nelghbor- -

IioihI. his is a snap and must be sold at
once, t'rlce jvo. cry eusy ttrnis; mouliilv or
paytnt nts.

BEMIS. Paxton Blk.
Douglas bb. lnd.

(.131

Your Wife
Deserves a home; go out and see Keystone
park.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor. N Y. Life Bldg.
Tel Doug. 17M; Ind. All.
D. V. SHOLES CO.,

110 Board of Trade Bldg.
Tel. Doug. 4it; Ind. A2'd3.

(19i

3016 Pinkney,
Price Cut From
$L,,00 to $1,000.

Remember the price Is $1,nfi) now.
We want you to look at this cot-

tage, with city water, brick walks, old
barn and south front lot S"'xl. renting
for $10 per month and submit an offer.
It Is one block from the Dodge car line
and a bargain.

Look al the property if you want a bargain
and see us.

GARVIN
BROS.
1604 Farnam St.

I9)

$1,500 LOT
IN HAXSCOM PLACE

On 32d St., 2 blocks north of Hanscom
Park, paved street, permenant walk, city
water, sewer and gas, all paid lot
regular price $2.2uO.

BIRKETT & TEBBENS,
42.1 Bee Building.

Phones Douglas 4704. Independent, A1754.
(19i

I). V. SHOLES
110 Board of Trade Bid.

$ 1,300 Two cottages at the corner of 2d ami
Dorcas Sts. : one 5 und on" 7 rooms,
and two full lots; easy terms If you
want.

$ l.fcnO 331 Manderson, 6 rooms. sewer.
water and gas; good barn; uox!2 ft.

$ 2 KO 331 Parker. 7 rooms, modern exit pt $
furnace; lot 60x130 feet.

$ 2,250 4402 N. 3uth St.. cottage,
moder nexcept furnace; easy terms.

$ 2.400 3522 Charles St.. new cot- -
tafe, modern except furnace; lot J).x $
127 feet.

$ 2.400 271T Maple, new i room frame cot-
tage, modern except furnace; lot
45x125 feet. $

$ 2.5" 19 N. 34th St.. 6 rnr.ms sewer, water
and gas, electric l'ghts, bath; lot
P9xlC0 feet. $

$ 2.526 2715 Miami, new cottage,
modern except furnace; 5oxl2! feet.

$ 2.600 1322 S. 27th St., 7 rooms, modern i x- -
cept furnace; Goxl50 feet.

$ S.OfO Near corner 2Mb. and Shirley, "
rooms, story and half house, modern
except furnace; lot 76x1.1 feet.

$ 3,300 1743 8. 2!Uh Ave.. 7 rooms, modern,
hot water heat; lot 5"xbu feet.

$ $.250 Near 31st and Cass Sts., 6 rooms,
modern: lot 50xl2 feet.

$ 3 Near 26th and Wirt, 8 rooms, all
modern.

$ 4,0y 8:03 Marcy. s rooms, all modern, oak
floors: small barn.

$ 4.250 C'tiii Woolworth Ave , new
dwelling;, all modern, on the boule-
vard.

$ 4.&0 lo56 8. 2Mh, 6 rooms, ill modtrn; lot
44x15.1 feet.

$ 4.7EO S7U N. lth, 9 rooms, all modern, lot
xl60 feet; barn.

$ 6, 500 modern residence, Hanscom
Park, oak finish, hot wat-- r beat;
full lot; fine shade.

$ 5,&i0 modern residence, Orchard
Hill, oak finish, hot water heat,
large barn; lot ;nrl3i feet.

$73. S11 Magnificent residence oppo-
site the Country club; K full lots
beautiful lawn and shrubbery; bouse
finished In birch and hard woods;
hot water heal; marble tiled bath
and vestibule. Two fire plaices;

HOUSE AND LOT
2502 POPPLETON AVE.

House six rooms, lot (50x1 00
foot; asphalt pavement; perma-
nent cement sidewalk, all paid
for; city water, ewer and jjas in
hou.se; terms to suit reliable pur-
chaser; $2,500. See the pnieriy
and then the owner. William A.
DeUord, Room 520 Firt Nation-
al Bank Building.

( 19)

Neat Benson Cottage
SMALL PAYMF.NT DOWN. HALANCK

$20 PKR MONTH.
Brand new, cozy little home of 6 ro ,ms.

4 downstairs and 't Weil a;ian",l he, I

rooms, hall and bath upstairs. Modem
In every respect except heat. Ground 7".x
12 with fruit trees and !ina!l fiuil set
out ai.tl doing nicely; also garden. Only
m blocks from car. Located en Haln-i-
Ave., second l ouse south of Itt ,j S . 1

On account of illness ow n r i,h cid d I

t Sacrifice on this, and w ill p.c.s d
to show you through at any utn.-- . I ,ui
at the hoube or phone Benson ISo.

(1M-- SM 1' x

I WANT an offer on the property. 1128 and
113u 3. 31st St.; two modern houses and
good barn; well rented. This properly Is
owned by an eastern party who must sell.

THOMAS BRENNAN,-Roo-
1. New York Lata Bldg.

iiA

F'Uir rooms, biatnl new an 1 veiy wed
built, full cement bio. k b,is-ir- h nt, good
tod fiicd. foil l"t : one-h.i- lf block from car
line. Six lots ad I'timna tots can be used

the ton . r oi this piotort.
400 NORTH J0TH ST., $r)0

Five rooms, modern except . cemented
cellar, lenunt walks, combination flxturis;
full east front lot; well built bouse. About

cash will handle this, balance montuly
payments.

;;:;-- CORBY ST., $1,500
Four rooms, has cite water and sink In

kitt hen. piped for uns. front room, large
dining room ami kitchen, two bedrooms,
st.urs to nt tie. Iar" . liar, all cemented.

rm cash, habitue monthly.
4011 NORTH .'TH ST., $J,G50

Six rooms, etuiielv modern ami complete
everv way: parlor. dinitiK room, kitchen,

bedroom or th ti on first tloor; full conent
,,ii,n'!it; electric lights anil gas; full lot;

paved street; very well built. I cash will
l.aiitllo this.

TEMULETON AVE., $2,000
On this fine street of homes we have a

good b.u-e.n- In a nil modern
house, witn fuil cemented basement, gas
and fixtures; good plumbing; all rooms
papered: Mini, cement walks In from
an.l around the house. Very cheap and
Ktlod.

170S LAKE ST., $3,G30
Six-roo- soil. ire house on south front

lot. 4".1 it., iii. cly sodded; one block West
Slieimnn Ave. car Inn ; house strictly

ail modern in everv way; has nice aquare,
reception hall; parlor, dining room and
kitchen on first floor; three berrooms and
bath on second floor. Will Uiako terms ot
$V. cash.

nip.).-- I ntil S .30 P. M.

HEY DEN,
Bee Bulldlnj'.

09)

DUNDEE
YOF cannot make a mistake by ng

m DI'NDEE. If you want a borne
a site for a home look over tho list be- -

iow.

New- all modern house, high,
slghtlv lmation. A BAHil.VIN.

$.VJ50.UO
all modern cottage; 6 rooms on

first floor. 4 rooms and bath on second.
House is not new. but In excellent con-
dition. New plumbing and furnaco. Terms,
$"ioii cash, balance monthly.

$4;j.')0.oo
A bargain In all modern house

fimly located. House Is In fine repair,
has large fine bath room and everything
compute. Terms $1,00 cash, balance on
time.

$(',500.00
All modern house; one of tho

finest locations In Dundee, half block from
car. First floor finished in oak white
enamel on second floor. Fine plastered
nnd cemented basement with laundry. Fine
larice shade trees, fruit trees, cement walks.
Two lots. b x1 '.i. Large slate roof barn.
A very dt slrable property.

$1,000.00
Two corner lots, looxlJo, overlooking:

Happy Hollow club grounds. A very de-
sirable place for a bungalow.

$1, .'00.00
A fine south and east front corner, two

lots, each o"xl.lo. CHOICE.
$1,500.00

South front, one block to car. A desir-
able location.

$2,000.00
One of the finest corners In DundeA.

Shade nnd fruit trees, cement walks. Loca-
tion the very best.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
'Phone Doii. 14S2: 612 Paxton Blk.

(19

LOTS
Two fine lots at the northeast corner of

30th and Lake Sts. One of the finest views
In the city. Paved street. Price, $1,600 for
the two. or can divide.

BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK.
Douglas tt5. Independent A lSiS,

(19)

house, 2m d Ohio, $900.
house, ill-j-

'a Cass, $1,250.
Easv terms.

J. H. PAKROTTE. 325 Board Trade.
tl9)-M- l96 i

COMPANY,
Tel.s Dons. 40; 9.

three toilets; water filter. In fact
ore of the most complete homes in
the city. For description and plan
call al our office.

VACANT
!il feet, south front on Madison

Ave., between 15th and bitn Sts.,
street paved and paid for. Only
vacant lot in this block and a good
bargain.

1.R50 1iix125 feet, east front on 36th St.,
northwest corner, of Marcy. Sewer,
water nnd gas. Lots brought to
rr;iile. Very desirable.

5".o S.nitliw-fH- t corner 4li and Harney
Sts., 60x120 feet, sewer, water anil
gas. Fine for a bungalow.

",500 iiHx 112 feet, with small frame store,
right in the edge of the Jobbing dis-
trict. Sure to grow Into mora
money. Cheap at this.

$ l,lm luuxiao feet, northwest corner 40th
and Seward Sts. Subject to unpaid
paving. Plenty o room for three
houses.

INVESTMENTS
$21.0" New brick block of six apartments,

now renting for $2,K2u per year. No
janitor services necessary. Coal and
care of beater will not exceed $Mi.
This makes a 10 per cent net In-

vest m.rit. Only one block from
Farnam car, ami In a rapidly Im-
proving neighborhood.

$ 4,5oO Four cottages at the southeast cor-
ner of 25th end j Sts., South Omaha,
renting for $5o per month. Neighbor-
hood Improving rapidly. Will ray
13 per cer.t on the Investment. Half
rush, will buy It.

$ 7,0"O Four new cottages, modern
except furnace, at the southeast
rniiit r of 2!itli and Douglaj Sts. Very
t lnse in and desirable. Now renting
for $.50 per month. Fine bargain.

$!0,im Tw o tip-to- all modern
houses, on corner near 28th and
Farnam Sts. An extra lot goes wltti
these big enough to build a 8u
Louis flat.

(19-)-

YOUR CHOICE
of any o.ie of our 24 lots in UNIVERSITY
PLACK. and lying Just two blocks west of
fit t;l l KTi iN CoLLKOE and near tha
Hartley street tar, for

$1,000
F.l.vcn of these lots front on the most

beautiful sett Ion of Central Boulevard, ate
within walking distance of the business
district, within a few blocks of the Web-
ster street school and the Hlah school;
have water, sewer and gas.

t ui show yuu these lots, then pick
the one you want anil make your tenna
upon the Fume, tin n we. will do the rest.

A man al tin- - office will show you these,
lots at uny time of the day, so 'phone or

'cull at the .tfflce today.
BENJAMIN REAL ESTATE

COMPANY,
477 Brandtis Ii'dg. Both "phones.

tl'J- )-

HOYS AND GIRLS
I Uir oli. in'.ks to lu in Keystone

Pirk i it u iiiiK'h itrariii r living tliert UldU
IiYt!i t wii; ihn.k of ft- liuni.iiK. filnrig,
tLf KitiLtiei it 1 oifhanls; Hit

t.'Mui.t :.t tint only t i rwuntry ( fords.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

First FI..or N Y Life Bldg.
T-- l 17-- I ltd. A 11;$.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
110 Bord of Trade Bldf.

Tel. Doufc--. u; lud. AJo4i).

C- )-


